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CURTAINS

We offer five hundred pairs Lace
Curtains at 35e to §5—very much
under price. There is most every
Mud of curtain in this lot.
Our au nual sale of Lace Curtains
for June has become one of the feat
ures of our business.
While We sell curtains all the year
round for less money than any one
else,, this sale will put every other
one in the shade for prices and
quality.
RIBBONS and LACES -

We offer one lot of Yal. Laces,
about the 5c quality, for le per yard;
other lots at 2c, 3c, 5c, 10c per yard
and upwards.
We offer all hinds of laces very
much under value during this sale.
We offer at special prices a great
variety of fancy and plain Ribbons
at 10c, 15c and 25c per yard.

DRESS GOODS

and SILKS

We offer one table full of §1,00
quality fancy silks in remnants for
39c.
Wool Dress Goods, black and
colors, §1.00 quality at 85c.
One lot $1.50 quality, 50c.

15c Fancy Lawns, 8c.
20e Fancy Lawns, 10c.
25c India Linen, black and colors,
10c.
25c black India Linen remnants,
5c,
10c White goods, 5c.
12%c White goods, 7%c.
MILLINERY

The season has been, backward—
we have not sold as many hats as we
anticipated. We offer §5.00 Ladies’
trimmed and street hats at half the
price they were made to sell at..
You might be interested in buying
two when you can get them for the
price of one.

Good County Ticket Named and Harmony
Prevailed.
The Republican county convention
was held Wednesday in the Armory
at Benton Harbor and was largely at
tended, all delegations being filled
and a large crowd o f spectators were
present.
N ull’ s orchestra furnished music,
and after the selection,^A. N. W ood
ruff, chairman o f the county commit*
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CHURCH NOTES.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Children’ s Day exercises w ill be
given next Sunday morning at 10:30.
Special program of songs, recitations
music, short addresses by the ch il
dren and members o f the Sabbath
School. A ll are cordially welcomed.
Christian Endeavor meeting in the
evening at 6:30, subject, “ What must
I do to become Christ’ s desciple?”
There will be no evening preaching
service.
*** ,

Bronner-llamilton

METHODIST CHURCH

On Saturday, June 4th, at the
home o f the bride’ s parents, in Dowagiac, Mich., Clyde B. Hamilton, of
this city and Miss Mabel Brenner
Were united m marriage, Rev. H. L.
Potter o f the Dowagiac M. E. church
officiating. They expect to make
tlieir future home m Dowagiac. Mr.
Hamilton is employed by the Ameri
can Express Co. in this place, and is
a very popular young man. The
News Joins in M'1. Hamilton’ s many
friends in wishing them a long and
happy life.— Marshall Daily News.

Children’s Day exercises at the M.
E. church Sunday morning at 10:30.
The village orchestra w ill furnish
several selections. There w ill also
be special music with class drills and
exercises. A fine program is to be
given.
***

Binet- Weisgerher
Miss A lice O. Binet, o f Jackson.
_Mich., and John H. Wcisgerber, of
-this city, were united in marriage at
10 o’ clock yesterday morning at the
home o f W illiam Chappell, cousin o f
the bride, 875 North Troy street, Chi
cago. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Wilson, a Presbyterian
clergyman. It was a very quiet, wed
ding and the guests were lim ited to a
few relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Weisger.ber reached this city at 3:30 o’ clock
-yesterday afternoon and liavq gone to
*h©,usekeeping at 1005 North Twelfth
.-street. The bride is a daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Binet, o f Jack,SQn,JJpch., and is an attractive and
•estkaable young lady. . The groom is
jin the employ o f the Associated Press.
'He came here from Kalamazoo, Mich,
in March and takes the press report
for the Journal. He is a young man
o f correct habits, genial and accom
m odating, and is an excellent opera
tor. His bride w ill receive a cordial
■welcome to a home in Lafayette.—
■^Lafayette Journal, Tuesday.
The groom is w ell and favorably
jjknown in this place," having lived
, here several years, and- a brother o f
; Miss Mary Weisgerber, and. grandson
, o f Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hathaway o f
this place. The R e c o r d with his
-.many friends extent congratulations.
❖ ❖ ❖
E verybody’ s liable to itching piles.
rRich and poor, old and young—ter.rible the; torture they suffer. Only
-one sure: cure;: Doan’s Ointment. AbiSolutely safe; can’ t fail.

I. L. H. DODD,
Candidate for Register o f Deeds.
tee, called the convention to order
and Rev. W. J. Cady offered prayer,
after which the call for convention
was read by the secretary o f the com
mittee, E. 8. Kelley.
Mr. W oodruff then appointed A. A.
Worthington, o f Buchanan, tempor-ary chairman. Mr. Worthington
came forward and remarked that he
judged from the absence o f water on
the speakers’ stand that it must have
been thought that the convention
was to be a democratic one. He went
on to say that he had met many men
in the street in the morning who had
given him the glad hand and that
they were all patriotic citizens, men
who are w illing to sacrifice themsei-

Services at the Advent Christian
church,
Sunday, June 12, 1904.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. subject,
John the Baptist. Preaching. 7:30
subject, The ‘ Three Appearings of
Christ. Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
Loyal Workers’ meeting at 6 30 p. in.
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H e r b e r t R oe
J ohn Bkooeus.

Twp, Com.
♦3> •*> ♦>
Coonley’ s Cough Balsam, made o f
w ild cherry,horehoun d ,spikenard and
honey, is a perfect remedy fo r coughs
and colds, particularly recommended
for children. Pleasant to take and
helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr. E.
S. D odd & Son’ s.

See Parkinson &
Coveney for fine
spring clothing.
Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says
“ Wine L o-ti” (Coonley’s /beef, iron
and wine with nervine) brought my
wife out and done her more good than
any other medicine we gave her.
Give me two more bottles fo r my
father.” Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E,
S. D odd & Son’ s, .

F. M. W ARNER,
Indorsed for Goyerner.
ves on the altar o f their country and
fill public offices.
He said that he hoped harmony
w ould prevail in the convention and
that it would be a good old fashion
ed republican caucus. He referred
to Bryan and Hearst as “ the two weary
W illies” and gave them all that was
coming to them. He said that there
were two issues confronting the re
publicans in the com ing campaign,
as follow s:
1st, that the last congress was the
most expensive in history o f the coun
try; 2nd, Teddy Roosevelt is an un
safe man.
In referring to the first issue, he
said it is not a question o f how much
is spent but what you get for your
money. It takes money to make his
tory; takes money to liberate Cuba;
takes money to open the door to
China.
In reference to the second issue, Mr.
W orthington said his definition of
•Roosevelt is “ a genuine American
man.” (Great applause) That henev-
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F o r M en
I f yon are looking for stylish, w ell
made, com fortable and good fitting Shoes
come to ns.
,

P, H. ELLSWORTH,
Candidate for Probate
o f the country a safer or more con
servative administration than Roose
velt’s. That in carrying out the con
struction o f the Panama canal, he has
annihilated space and broadened the
Commerce of the world. Mr. W orth
ington closed by saying, “ I f Roose
velt is an unsafe man, we want more
unsafe men. He is an ideal president,
the people want him and we are g o 
ing to have him.”
Rolland Barr o f St. Joseph, was se
lected as temporary secretary, after
which upon motions o f W. P.Harvey,
C, R. Smith and E. A. Blakeslee in
the order named, the follow in g com
mittees were named by the chairman:
Credentials: W. P. Harvey, Ben
ton Harbor; H. L. Kingery o f Bu
chanan; Chas. Warren, Three Oaks;F.
A, W oodruff, St. Joseph; A. F. Shel
don, Lake,

CHAS. A. WHITE,
Candidate for Prosecuting Attorney.

<$►
»>
Republican Caucus.

A , A . W o r t h in g t o n .
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ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A Republican caucus for the town
ship o f Buchanan w ill be held in the
council chambers on Saturday, June
II, 1904, for the purpose o f electing
eighteen delegates to attend the Rep
resentative Convention for the 2nd
district o f Berrien County, to be held
in the city o f Niles on Tuesday, June
14, 1904, and for the transaction o f
such other business as may properly
come before the caucus.
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SOUTH BEND, IND.

A quiet wedding took place1at the
home o f the bride in Galien, l-.st
Wednesday, the contracting parties
being Miss Blanche Norris and Mr.
Cornelius. Van Duren, o f Holland.
The bride is one o f Galien’ s fairest
daughters and the groom a successful
business man o f his home city. They
w ill be at home to their friends in
H olland.

' 0

W ho appreciate Novelties^ in H igh
Grade, Low Shoes in all the finer qualities,
Patent leather, V ici kid in black and tan.

A

S'

Norris-Yan Duren

I W ant

For Register of Deeds, by A c
clamation.

COME AND SEE US

H YM ENEAL

er had seen the time he could act or
tell a lie; that he is higher and broad
er than his party and the greatest
statesman in the land today. <S!That
there has never been in the history

.

20

2,

Resolutions: C, R. Smith, Niles;
C. A. Clark, Galien; A. B. Ayers, Cr
on oko; E. L. Kingsland, St. Joseph;
W. M. Baldwin, Watervliet.
Permanent Organization and Order
o f Business: E. A. Blakeslee, Galien;
Frank
Whipple, Lake; Murdock
Randall, Bainbridge; Geo. Dressier,
Bertrand; Dan’ l Hunt, Benton Har
bor.
Hon. V ictor M. Gore then offered
the follow in g resolution which was
adopted by a rising vote:
5
“ Resolved, by the Republicans o f
Berrien county in convention assem
bled, that We learn o f the dangerous
illness of our fellow citizen, Mr.
Frank R. Gilson, with profound re
gret; and w e pause in our labors, to
think o f him, his work and worth.
“ We extend to him, in his hard
struggle, our heartfelt sympathy and
our sincere prayers for his recovery.”
Upon motion o f T. D. Childs, the
chairman appointed T. D. Childs,
Three Gaits, John Needham. St. Jo
seph,
and Ed Allen Watervliet,
tellers.
r e s o l u t io n s

p a s s e d b y c o n v e n t io n

We, the Republicans o f Berrien
county in convention assembled, here
by renew our pledge o f fealty to our
party, the greatest,'most righteous,
and just party that has existed in
modern'times, "and congratulate the
country upon the continued success
and the prosperity that is guaranteed
so lon g as the people uphold its
teachings and principles. *
It is a source o f pleasure to, know
that peace, harmony and unanimity
prevail throughout the party and
that the national convention soon to
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be held will be only to ratify the
nomination o f that great public man
equal to all emergencies and safe on
all public matters, already nominat
ed by the people, our president Theo
dore Roosevelt
And in this convention we endorse
the work in congress, given in aid o f
the administration, o f our new mem
ber from this state, the Hon. Edward
L. Hamilton, and pledge him our
continued support until he attains
higher honors.
Recognizing the eminent fitness and
qualifications o f Hon. O. W. Coolidge
for the supreme bench, we instruct
our delegates to the ju d icial nominat
ing convention to use all honorable
means for his nomination.
The Republican party is a party o f
progress and has the confidence o f the
people. It is a party o f advancement
and endeavors to solve all questions
with which it is confronted deliberafcly, calmly and for the best interests
of the whole people. We therefore
endorse the state platform o f the party
and assure the people that it w ill be
sincerely carried out.
Believing it to be for the best inter
est o f the people o f the state we in
struct our delegates to the state nom
inating convention to vote for the
Hon. Fred M. Warner for the nomin
ation o f governor.
Recognizing the rights o f Cass
county to the nomination o f state
senator from this district we request
our delegates to the senatorial con
vention to vote for the person upon
whom Cass county may unite for ■its
candidate.

3?'>'N
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o f Probate.
There were only two candidates for
the nomination o f sheriff, R oy Clark
o f Pipestone, and Chas. Johnson o f
Benton Harbor. The ballot stood
Clark 171, and Johnson 129.
There» were four candidates for
county clerk; the first ballot standing
as follow s; Guy Mars 92, Sam B.
Miners 122, C. J. Shultz 62, J* T .
Corrigan 23. Second ballot, Mars 165,
Miners 145, Shultz 37, Corrigan 12.
Third ballot, Mars 107, Miners 180,
Shultz 10. Mars moved that Miners
be declared the unanimous choice.
G. W . N oble presented the name
o f I. L. H. D odd for register o f deeds
and N. A. Hamilton, o f St. Joseph,
in supporting the nomination, moved
that Mr. D odd be nominated by ac
clamation. The vote was carried
with a whoop. Thus after waiting
four years Mr. D odd has received the
reward for his patience.
For treasurer there were five candidates in the field: W . H. Weber,
o f Benton Harbor; J. Downing, Benton township; S. <1. Penwell, Weesaw; A lva Sherwood, Three Oaks;
and E. N. Matsu, Baibrnridge.
Four ballots were cast, standing as
follow s:
2
Ballots
1
3
4
27 , 27
Weber
37
Downing
42
28
33
Penwell
54
176*
94
Sherwood
64
134
Matrau
108 139
118*
98
The balance of the ticket was nom
inated by acclamation, as follow s:
Prosecuting Attorney, C. A. White/
Niles; Drain Commissioner, J. A.
Burbank, L incoln; Circuit Court
Commissioners, M. A. Seitz, Benton
Harbor, and W .N.Burnsof Niles; Cor
oners,, A.W .Platt, o f Niles, and Chas.
Collier, o f St. Joseph; Surveyos, W .
A. Cleary, St. Joseph.
NOTES

The follow in g delegates were elect
ed from Buchanan:
State Convention— O, P. W ood worth, Chas, F. Pears,
Judicial Convention—A. A. Worth
ington.
Senatorial Convention-Geo. Searles.
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A flash light picture o f the dele
gates was taken by Poundstone, o f
Benton Harbor.
The gallery was filled with ladies
in the afternoon who took a great in
terest in the proceedings.

H. F. KINGMRY,
Chairman Buchanan Delegation.
The committee on permanent or
ganization and order o f business re
ported as follow s: That the tempo
rary organization be made permanent.
Selection o f delegates to state and
senatorial conventions. That Judge
Coolidge be allowed to select dele
gates to the judicial convention, and
the selection o f candidates for county
offices.
THE NOMINATIONS

Judge Frank H. Ellsworth was
nominated by acclamation, for Judge

Each delegate was presented with a
carnation by the Twin City Floral
company.
❖ *:♦ <§►
A Frightened HorseRunning like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hun
dred other accidents, are every day
occurrences. It behooves everybody
to have a reliable Salve handy and
there’ s none as good as Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores,
Eczema and Piles, disappear quickly
under it’s (soothing effect. 25c. at
W . N. B rodrick’ s Drug Store,
«S*

Bring your printing to Che Record
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given this afternoon in the high
school room. They have an excellent
progran. Thus ends the school work
for the year.
«♦ ♦> ♦>
“ What Shall We Eat?”

s* * *
Today the L ast D ay
School Year.*

The largest and best Clothing Store in Northern

Thousands o f spring suits and overcoats from the
best manufactures in the UnitedStates are here for
you to choose from. A ll our suits from $7.50 up are
strictly w ool,'w ell made, trimmed w ith good, durable
linings and fit well. A ll suits from $12:50 up are hand
made throughout by custom tailors, have hand shap
ed collars and lapels, and are equal in appearence and
wear to the finest made-to-measure garments.
OUR CH ILDREN ’S D E P A R T M E N T is the larg
est in South Bend. * W e always show the very latest
novelties in Boys’ wear, and at very reasonable prices.
OUR H A T D EP A R T M E N T occupies the entire
north side o f the store, 165 feet in length. W e carry
every staple and novelty style w hich is in demand,
and if you want a hat or cap at 25c or 50c, or a hat at
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00 to $5.00 you w ill find the style you
want here.
OUR FU RN ISH IN G GOODS D EPARTM EN T
contains hundreds o f different styles o f new spring
shirts, neckwear and underwear from 25c up in price,
in all the latest colorings and designs.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

SamT Spiro & 6 o.
119-121 South M ichigan S t

u c h a n a n iR e c o r d .

TWICE A WEEK_______
M . C. CHA MBE RLI N
PUBLISHER.

CL P- WOODWORTH
EDITOR.

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
as second-class matter.
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The Republican county convention
held in Benton Harbor, Wednesday
was very harmonious, not-with-standing the large number o f candidates
who were seeking nominations. This
feeling o f harmony is indicative o f
the spirit that w ill prevail through*
out the party during the com ing cam
paign.
In look in g over the county ticket
as printed in both the Benton Harbor
News-Palladium and the Niles Sun,
o f yesterday, we find the name o f I.
L . H. D odd for register o f deeds has
been omitted.* No doubt our esteem
ed brothers feel that after receiving
such a rousing nomination as Mr.
D od d did it w ill be unnecessary for
his name to appear upon the list and
that his election is a foregone con
clusion.

KNOX TO SUCCEED QUAY
National A ttorney General W ill Be A p 
pointed Senator from Pennsylvania
" — Selection a Surprise.

The Galien A dvocate predicts dire
vengence upon the Republican ticket
nominated at Benton Harbor, W ed
nesday. Is the A dvocate really a
Republican paper? I f it is, why
how l'calam ity. The convention was
harmonious, and geographically the
county is represented better by the
ticket nominated than it has been in.
years. The south end o f the county
has no just cause for complaint, hav
ing secured five o f the twelve candi
dates on the ticket. Cheer-up Bro. July . . . . . . . . . 6.62% 6.67% 6.60
6.75
6,85
September ... 6,80
Ricaby. D on’ t be a howler.
A Costly MistakeBlunders are sometimes very expen
sive, Occasionally life itself is the
price o f a mistake, but you’ ll never
be wrong i f you take Dr. K ing’ s New
L ife P ills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles.
' They are gentle yet thorough. 25c.
at W. N. B rodrick’ s Drug Store.
❖ ❖ ❖
U. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean
and colorless, sure and safe, stopping
the pain at once and curing in a few
days. Price 15c, two fpr 25c at Dr.

8. Dofld & ISQa’s,

Well Attended and Well Carried Out—
A. A. Worthington Toastmaster.
Today w ill silence the voice o f the
old school bell for the school year
|just closed. To some its voice will
be silenced forever, while they may
hear its resounding peal, it w ill only
be to reawaken memories o f the past.
1Memories that are destined to linger
as lon g as life shall last.
The commencement exercises o f the
class o f 1904 were held in the Evan
gelical church Wednesday afternoon,
[where the follow in g program was
carried out.
PROGRAM
Orchestra
Oration—Commerce is King, Carl -Bradley
Oration—The New Ganal,
Arthur Fred Douglass
|Chorus—Morning Invitation
*
Oration—What o’clock is it? .

7.00
7.20

*6.60
6.75

6.87% 6.92%
7.12%
7.10

Chicago U v e Stock.

TWENTY-SEVEN WOUNDED

Children’s Suits in variety.
The Buster
Brown Suit, The Russian Blouse Suit, The
N orfolk Suit and the Double Breasted Sack

205-207 South M ichigan St.

South Bend, Ind-

Including Several Iow a Politicians and
Olliers Attending the Hawkeye
*
State G. A . It. lincanpiuont

Des Moines, la., June 10.—TwentyMinnie H. Graham
seven people, including several promi
Oration—Compromise, And Our National
nent Iowa politicians and a number
Life
Fred B. Lyddick p f olcl soldiers, were injured in an ac
Orchestra
cident on the Mason City and d e a r
Class History
Louis O. Runner Lake Electric line as they were re
! Class Prophesy
Clarence L. Tail Every returning to Mason City from the last
Chorus—Blue are the Heavens
camp fire of the state G. A. It. en
Oration—“ Step by Step” Willard W. Wade campment. A trailer on a heavily
loaded train jumped the track while
Oration—The Influence of Associates,
Genevieve Miller going at a high rate of speed and
ITrombone Solo—Rocked in the Cradle of turned completely over.
The seriously injured are: G. L.
the Deep—Rollins, Louis O. Runner
Jones, of. Bristow, veteran, nose cut
|Oration—-The Progress of Peace,
off, internally injured; Mrs. W. G,
L. Earl Crossnian Wallace, of Mason City, internally;
Oration—The Great University,
Thomas. Hamilton, of Garner, veteran
Jesse Spennetta leg broken; Mrs, A. M. Fuller, of
Osage, shoulder and back injured, face
Orchestra
cut; Mrs. R. T. St. John, wife of the
Class Flower
Cream Rose
newly
elected department commander,
Class Motto “ Step by Step”
of
Riceville,
internally. Others hurt
Class Colors Blue and White
are suffering from cuts and bruises.
The church was very prettily deco
lrated with the class colors and ferns,
CLOSE OP THE JUBILEE
and was filled to overflowing with
W isconsin
University Graduates 335
those interested in the exercises.. A ll
Students - A lu m n i Reception F o l
o f the graduates did themselves
lowed by a Ball.
hjroud In presenting their orations.
Madison, Wis,. June 10.—Yesterday
Last night the commencement ad
dress was given in Rough’ s opera
house by Hon. Patrick H. Kelley, o f
Detroit, and was a masterpiece. o f
thought and friendly counsel to the
class o f «’ 04. He presented to his
hearers, plain truths that struck home.
“ The N ation’ s Best Asset” is the char
acter o f her sons. His word picture
o f Booker T. Washington and his rise
from obscurity to prominence was
grand. The program at the opera
house was as follow s:

Rev. Chas, Shook
Music
’
Ladies’ Quartette
Toast, Relation o f the High School
to the People
F. T . Plimpton
Music
Orchestra
The responses were all well given
and greeted with applause.
The
music by the orchestra and the Ladies
Quartette was exceptionally fine.
About- midnsght the crowd depart
ed for their homes having greatly
enjoyed the evening.

Chicago. June 9.
Hogs—-Estimated receipts for the day,
20,000; sales ranged at $4.15@4,65 for
pigs. $4.60@4.90 for light, $4.60@4.75 for
rough packing, $4.60@4.95 fo-r mixed, and
$4.80@4.97% for heavy packing and ship
ping lots, with the bulk of the trading
at $4.8O@4.90 for fair to good averages.
• Cattle—-Estimated receipts for the
day. 7,000; quotations ranged at $5.60@
6.50 for choice to extra steers, $4.80@5.6(.
for fair to good do., $3.50@4.35 common
to medium do., $4.00@5.60 fed western
steers, $2.40@4.60 stockers and feeders.
$1.25@4.50 coivs, $2.60@4.T5 heifers. $2.25
@4.25 bulls and oxen, $3.50@4.40 stags,
$3.50@4.75 Texas steers, and $3.00@5.75
The eighth grade exercises were
veal calves.
,
Sheep and Lambs—Estimated receipts given this morning in the scliool room
ofr the day. 8,000; quotations ranged at
$3.00@5.6Q westerns, $2.75@5.65 natives, and was carried out as per the pro
*4.7o@5.90 yearlings, $4.65@7.10 western
lambs, $S.60@7.00 xiatiye lamb# and $4,59 gram published in our lpst issue* The

®7.59 frprfojg

essary r,ecipes. These menus and re
cipes arc carefully selected by The
Record-Herald’s household editor,
and cash prizes are awarded to the
best that are received. Housewives
everywhere are invited to participate
in the competition. For fu ll partic
ulars see the “ Meals for. a Day” de
partment in The Chicago Record Her
ald.
❖ ❖ *»

Our suits wear w ell and are up-to-date in style
.design and pattern. W e are careful in select
ing such, clothing that w ill give the service ’
and the satisfaction we warrant Special at
tention is given to those little details that
strengthen the garment and prolong its wear
ing qualities.
It w ill pay you to have a look through our
stock before buying your spring suit or other
clothing.

i

Philadelphia, June 10.—Philander C.
Knox, of Pittsburg, attorney general
of the United States, has been select
ed to fill the United States seuate seat
made .vacant by the death of Matthew
Stanley Quay. He will accept and
serve by appointment o f Governor
Penny backer until March 4, the date
o f the expiration of the late senator’s
Unless political complications should
arise he will be’ elected for the full
term by the legislature which meets
in January. It is expected that Attor
PKOGBAM
ney General ‘Knox will remain in the
Orchestra
March
cabinet until December. The selection
of Attorney General Knox came as a
Invocation
Rev. Halmhuber
surprise to the politicians of the state.
Address,
“ The Nation’ s Best
Senator Penrose, in commenting last
Patrick H. Kelley.
Asset”
night on Attorney General Knox’s se
Orchestra
lection, said: “ Governor Pennypacker
will appoint Mr. Knox tomorrow. The
Presentation o f Diplomas
attorney general will accept the ap
W. H. Keller
pointment. Mr. Knox will serve out
Orchestra
the unexpired term of the late Sena
Benediction
tor Quay and will -be elected for the
full term beginning March 4 next.
The stage was beautifully decorat
President Roosevelt approves o f Mr. ed with the class colors and ferns,
Knox’s selection as senator.”
and the class motto, making a very
pretty effect.
Governor W a s "Firm for Justice.
Paragould, Ark., June 10. — Mart
After the benediction the members
V. Vowell, 61 years old, and a Confed o f the alumni and their invited
erate veteran, was hanged here for the
guests repaired to the Macabee ball
murder o f W. F. Lovejoy. The sen
tence was carried out notwithstanding where many old ties o f friendship
the governor had received petitions were renewed and ne w ones formed.
signed by 2,700 citizens, and during
From the Maecabee hall the asseinWednesday and Wednesday night 342
age went to the Woodmen hall
messages from Confederate camps, all
asking a communtatlon of the sen where tables were set and the one
hundred fifty people were all seated
tence.
____
t h e Ma r k e t s '
at once. Ice cream and cake was
served, after which the follow ing
Chicago Grain
program was carried out, A. A. Worth
Chicago. June 9.
Following were the quotations on the
ington acting as toastmaster:
Board of Trade tod*—*
Wheat—
Open. High. Low. Close. Music
.
Orchestra
July (o ld ).... ,88% $ .88% $ .87% $ .87%
,86% .86% Prayer
Rev. W. J. Tarrant
July (new) .. . .87% .87%
.83
.83% .82%
Sept( old). . . . .83
R. E. Barr
-81% .80% .80% Address o f Welcome
Sept, (new).. .81%
Com—
Response
Lewis
Runner
.48% .49
.49%
July . . . . . . . . . .49
.48% .47% .49
September ... .48%
Music
Ladies’ Quartette
Oats—
.39% .39% .39% Toast, The Future
July ....................39%
September ... .31% -31% .30% . .31%
Mrs. F. T, Plimpton
Pork— ’
12.10
12.25
12.05
July ...............12.05
Music
Orchestra
September ...12.27% 12.45 -12.25 12,30
Toast,
School
Life
and
After
Lard—

Short Ribs—
July . . . . . . . . . 6.90
September ... 7.10

Every day the same old question,
W hat shall we eat for breakfast, for
luncheon, for dinner? assails with
monotonous regularity the patient
housewife who seeks to provide good
livin g for the fam ily in agreeable
variety at a moderate cost. There is
a daily department in The Chicago
Record-Herald which is intended to
answer this question satisfactorily in
every year. It is entitled “ Meals for
a Day,” and provides menus for the
three meals every day, with the nec

LAST M IT EXERCISES

Indiana is at your service.

THE

o f the

e x c i s e s g t Urn lower

n?

was tlve closing day of Wisconsin -uni
versity’s jubilee week, and was given
over principally to commencement ex
ercises, which were held at the arm
ory. Exactly 335 students received
diplomas, and others received higher
degrees, making 361 in all. The large
number of degrees' conferred"- was a
striking mark" of tbe phenomenal
growth of the university since 1854,
when only four students were gradu
ated.
The first speaker was ex-President
T. G. Chamberlain, of Chicago, wno
was followed by Dr. William Peter
son, of McGill university at Montreal
A musical, programme followed., and
then came tbe conferring of degrees.
Tbe alumni reception at tbe gymnasi
um at night was followed by a ball,
and these two functions were the clos
ing features of the jubilee.

Special Sale all o f the time.
We w ill sell you any goods
at any time as low as yon
can buy tliem at any other
store’s special sale.

.

.

.

The proof o f the pudding is
in chewing the string.

VOUNG
LADIES to work in
■ Corset Factory. Steady -employ
ment and good wages. A modern
well ventilated factory to .work in.
Apply at once byletter or in person to

.

TPp-io-date fa rm er s read

Four to Two Against H earst.

■Salt Lake City, Utah, June 10.—The
six delegates from Utah to the Demo
cratic national convention will go unInstrueted. Four of the six, it is un
derstood, are against, Hearst, with a
leaning toward Parker as first choice.
Two delegates probably will support
Sole Makers o f
Hearst. The polygamy question was
shelved by adopting no platform at all. AM ERICAN B E A U T Y CORSETS
Tbe temporary chairman, T. D. John
son, made the only reference that was
made to a platform when he said that
the only plank needed was an antiRoosevelt plank.

The best A gricu ltural Department
in the West,

For W om enF a s h io n s ,

B e a u t y H in ts,
H o u s e h o ld H in ts,
B o o k R e v iew s.

Mich.

For M e m

Officers for Consolidated Bake Superior.

New York, June 10.—The stockhold
ers o f the Lake Superior corporation,
which is the reorganized Consolidated
Lake Superior company, met in this
city and elected officers' and a board of
directors. The new president is Clias,
D. Warren, president o f the Traders’ One o f the Hew Ideal Law n
bank, of Toronto.
check for $1,000,- M ower Sharpeners in. opera
000 to be used as working capital was tion this week, before y o u have your
paid into the treasury of the company
mower sharpened come and see me.
at the meeting.
There is nothing like it on the mar
Virginia Democrats.
Richmond, Va., June 10.—The state ket. B y its use each blade is sharp
Democratic convention elected Sena ened with the utmost exactitude, the
tors Daniel and Martin, Governor Mon bevel on the knives being kept at the
tague and Hon. A. O. Brayton. of
Staunton, delegates-at-large to the St. same degree all along. Every inac
Louis convention. Tlie'platform con curacy is taken oat. A perfect clear
tains no new points.
ance given each blade.
More good mowers are spoiled by
Better Salaries for Maccabees.
Battle •Creek, Mich,, June 10.—-The mnglesome sharpening than by the
salaries of the Maecabee great hive
work they are intended to do.
commander and record-keeper have
been raised from $1,500 to $2,000 per
year at the meeting of the great camp
here.
About the ID E A L . It is simply
. S ix C ast R o u n d s to a D r a w .
Chicago, June 10.— “Kid” Herman accurate to a hair.
and “ Billy” Finucane, both of Chica
Bring in yonr mower and get a
go,’ fought six fast rounds, the de satisfactory j ob.
cision being, a draw.

'Yt

M a r k e t R ep o rts,
S p o r tin g J le w s ,
F a i r "Politics.

For Children«
C ut-O uts,
C o m ic s,
S t o r ie s .

McCutcheon’s Cartoons

hi

$4-00 a Year Daily.
$6.50 Daily and Sunday.

THEREISi GDES5W
ORK

M unson’s

THE. W EATHER
The following is the official weather
forecast up to 8 o’clock tonight;.
Illinois—Generally fair, except possi
bly showers in extreme south portion;
ortheast winds.
Indina and Lower Michigan—Fair;
fresh northeast winds,
Iowa-—Partly cloudy, with showers in
west portion; variable winds,

Wisconsin—Fair;
mmv

variable

winds.

Foot o f Day’s Ave,

Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of
itle; Real estate mortgage loans. Of
fice!04 Vinter Sfc., Benton Harbor.

Washingtons Trousers were not the kind
men wear now-a-days in eyery-day affairs.'
What they need are the longer garments
which I make so perfectly,

JOHN HEKSHENOW^
M e rc h a n t

-lg g -

*

4
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“ The Niagara Falls Route.**

E A S T .
LEAVE BUCHAHAU.

Detroit Night Express, NO. 8........ . f 12:42 A M

Nawa Express.No. 4 6 .................... f 5:11 A.M.
kjffftit, No.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ . . . . . . . . 9:46 A jM
Strand Bapttls Special, No .42.. ..______ 8:03 P.M.
TXin. N o.14_______ _______ _______ _ f 5:19 P M
Chicago »S( -Kalamazoo Accom. ,No. 32f 6:gS p N

03

* W E

?.

^

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
37 Pacific Express 4:17 a. in. stop only to let
off passengers9
Fast Altiil N o .3 ... ...........
P5:45 AM
Chicago <fc Kalamazoo Accqm., No.15 8:13 AM
Train N o. 4 3 ....., , ........... ..
f 10:4S A.M .
Mail, No. 5___........._____ _
. . . . . . . . 3:40 PJM
N o. 33, 6:15 p. m. will stop to takeChicago pas
sengers
No. 47, Chicago &Kalamzoo Express 7:32 P.M,
> A . L. J enks
Local Agent.
I '* J
-* / O," w . Rtiogxks, G, P. & T A
v. f Stop on signal or to let off Passengers.

TIME TABLE— May 1,

1904

Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
F or Hartford, Holland, Muskegon,
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City,
and the north; also New Buffalo,
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and
the south, and west, at 8:85 A . M. and
5 :0Q P. M.
Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and
south.
C. V. G l o v e r .
H. F. M o e l l e r .
Gen’l Pass. Agent.

Agent.

V

/C leveland,. Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis it R.
BIG FOUR, ROUTE. *
The popular route between Michigan
Cities and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles
as follows:
GOING SOU TH

GOING SOOTH

Daily ex. Sunday.
Dally ex. Sunday
N o .2 8 ........ 7:58am
N o. 33______ S:24 am
25— . . . . 1:35 p m
32.. . . __ 12:50 p m
34..
. . . . . . 5:30p m
27........... 6:15 pm
CLAUDE SMITH, Agent,
Niles, Mich.

£ iu s t T
w o B o__a_ t © ”_
-BETWEENF

DE'M BIT& MJFFALO

'/A V

DETROIT A BUFFALO

Commencing MAY 11th
Improved. Daily Express Service (14 hoars) between

DETROIT a n d BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily - • 4*00 P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO • • • 8.00 A. M.
Leave BUFFALO Daily*
5.30 P. M.
- 7-00 A. M.
Arrive at DETROIT *

|
§
I
I
1
I
£

Connecting- with Earliest trains for all points in NEW
YORK, EASTERN and KEW ENGI-AND ST'A T E S.
Through,tickets sold to ail points. Send 2c. forillastrated pamphlets and rates.
Rate between Detroit and Buffalo $8.50 one way,
$8.50 round trip. Berths $1.00, .$1.50 5 Staterooms
$2.50 each direction. Weekend Excursions Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

f EJ your railway agent w ill not sell you a
through ticket, please buy a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing this w e w ill save yon $ 3 ,0 0 to any
point Hast or West,
-55>
A. A. SCHANTZ, 6. P. 7. M.. Detroit, Mioh.

ON

For tlie next thirty-days
SEE THE

F. Wo Ravin, Agt.
THos. s.

sprague

&

sora,

PATENTS.

Wayne County‘Rs*’-'1’' phUj-. DETRC n
*

to $*£

f

regular army should be named after
the towns they;came from , “ as they
Like the blasted buds on a single tree
do
in England;-” It would no doubt
4
4 Are the blasted hopes of a single life. ,
The tree may live and the life go on
be a delicate compliment to our cous
Fighting
the
battle
of
care
and
strife.
ins, but it would sound odly enough
DAYTON.
More hopes may come to the lonely life,
to hear the roll o f regiments called,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Long and
More buds may grow on the living tree,
“ Dublin Regiment, Leipzig Regi
children, o f Buchanan, visited Mrs. But those that were blasted will never re
ment, Naples JRegiment, Tipperary
Long’ s mother, Mrs. Sinead, Sunday.
turn,
Regiment, Buda-Pes tb'Re gi men t, War
Will Richter, o f Michigan City, No matter how long the time may be.
saw Regiment, Limerick Regiment,’
When
the
tide
of
life
ebbs
low
and
weak,
visited his parents Sunday.
Stockholm Regiment,” wouldn’ t it
And leaves the body to pass away,
Mrs. Ida Strunk was in South Bend When the tree grows old and brown and sound curiously? It seems after all
as if United States was a good enough
Saturday.
bare,
designation for a regiment, especially
The I. 0 . O. F. gave a dance last And it’s limbs fall off and then decay.
as there is-no regiment in the service
There still are missing the hopes and buds
Friday evening,
That might have brightened a future day, Whose members all come from one
Mrs. Mary Martin, o f Ind., is visit But although they were growing and full city.
With the approaching close o f
ing relatives here.
of life
i
Jesse Legget returned to Maroco, They blasted and withered, then faded schools the revolt has broken out
away.
here against the great number o f
Ind., Monday morning, after a few
•C*
^
studies which the teachers try to
days visit with his mother..
Washington Letter.
teach and the pupils pretend to learn.
Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Weaver and
After a winter o f hard work and The craze for the expansion o f high
daughter Bernice were in Buchanan the handing down o f many important schools seems to be passing, and’ par
Decoration dayr.
decisions the Supreme Court has ad ents are coming to the conclusion
W . M. Brom ley started fo r north journed for the summer, and the var that children ought to know how to
ious Justices have left the bench for spell, read, write and cipher and to
ern Michigan, Monday morning.
the beach, the woods, and the moun have at least a smattering o f geogra
Mrs. Ellen Bromley and daughter
tains.
Chief Justice Fuller and phy and grammar before they are
June went to South Bend Tuesday
fam ily went last week to their sum driven under whip and spur into
evening.
mer home at Sorrento, Maine, and not Greek, Latin, German, trigonometry,
Mrs. Mary Olendenen had a very Italy, as some papers gave it out. geology, physics and metaphysics.
unwelcome visitor last Saturday night. Yesterday Justice Harlan and his Those who emerge from our high
schools now can neither write decent
She got up in the middle o f the night daughter left town for “ Pointe-auly or spell correctly; they know very
to go down stairs to shut a door P ic,” Quebec, where he will play g olf
little
o f arithmetic, or o f the surface
when she found a large black snake instead o f expound constitutional o f the earth they live on. Hence the
law. Mr. Justice Brown remains in
sleeping on the top stair-step. She
Washington for the present, and so impending revolution, in favor of
got a hoe and Mr. Snake was no
w ill Justice and Mrs. McKenna. elementary studies and against ped
more.
Justice and Mrs. Day w ill adjourn antic pretentiousness and an unpre
without day to Mackinac Island, pared preparation for college. At
Mich., to remain for the season. present 10,000 little children are
BENTON HARBOR.
Nothing could keep Justice and Mrs running m the streets and alleys o f
Barnftm & Bailey’ s big circus will
Holmes from their pleasant place near Washington because -all the school
be here the 20th.
Boston. Justice and Mrs. Brewer houses are crowded with their elders.
No less than 100,000 children in the
Strawberries have been selling for have been visiting .in Albany, but
have returned. Mr. Justice White, Greater New York are similarly un
75c a case the past few days.
sheltered, and 250,000 in Michigan
Thomas Payne, the convicted mur after a peep at Louisiana, w ill sum
mer at Narragansett Pier. Mr. Jus cannot get into the primary schools
derer has decided to ask for a new
tice Peckham goes to his New Jersey I f matters continue in this way, how
trial.
much w ill th e next generation o f
Hills.
A national convention o f German
ju s t before they adjourned they de men and women know?
A lively sensation has been created
Baptist ministers is in session at St. cided, 5 to 4, that editors Dorr and
by
the President’s letter to Mr. Root,
Joseph, this week.
O’ Brien, o f Manila, were not entitled
m which he says that i f other nations
Mrs. C. R . Nash o f Buchanan, who to the jury trial which they had de
are prosperous, peaceable, and order
has been visiting her daughter here manded. Justices Harlan, Peckham,
ly,
they need not fear the United
Brewer, and Fuller dissented,' Justice
returned home today.
Harlan declared that the Philippines States, leaving the im plication that
The boys o f Co. I have been noti
were a part o f the United States and i f „they are disorderly, and do not pay
fied that they are to receive from one that the Constitution extended to their debts, we claim the right to
to two month’s extra pay.
those islands and that the right o f bombard their cities. It is an extra
Ex-editor Gilson has suffered a re trial by jury was a fundamental right ordinary" claim and greatly concerns
some scqres o f nations in the® world
lapse and is ‘ critically ill, though which necessarily existed in every
place owned by the United States, which are disorderly and unprosper
slightly better today.
and could not be taken away by Con ous, and more or less in debt. The
A pelican was captured at Higman
gress. The decision o f the. c'ourt he natural deduction would seem to be
Park that had probably escaped from claimed, was an .amendment o f the that whenever our own nation is dis
Lincoln Park, Chicago. Some one Constitution o f the United States by orderly and when adversity over
had wounded it and it came ashore, judicial construction, and was a most takes us, it becomes the privilege o f
but died soon after being captured. ■ dangerous step. Dorr and O’ Brien, other nations to assail us. In fact
we are in debt now. This remarkable
A very pleasing concert was given Americans born and reared," were
letter w ill be much exhibited upon
at the Methodist church, Monday convicted o f libel and punished
tbe hustings during the campaign
evening, b y the M oody Quartet o f without a trial by j ury. The fa ct that
some filipinos are not sufficiently ed that is upon us.
Chicago assisted by Chas. Coulter,
❖ ♦>
ucated to understand the fu ll mean
Crowds Going to the Circus.
who led the singing at the recent
ing o f the Constitution was no reason
Intense interest has been aroused in
tabernacle meetings.
he said, why they should be deprived
this community by the announcement
The republican count}' convention o f their rights under it. There might
that Ringling Brothers’ immense cir
met at the Arm ory today and had an be some Americans o f whom the same
c u s is to exhibit in South Bend June
enthusiastic and harmonious session. could be said.
14.
It seems now that Secretary Shaw’ s
June S.
Several big excursions, w ill •go
optimistic anticipation o f a surplus
«£♦
from this vicinity and local people
during this fiscal year is not to be
will be well represented at the big
GLENDORA.
realized, for what with the Panama
show. Those who go from ‘here
Every community has been blessed Canal and the St. Louis Exposition
should make every effort to arrive in
with rain except us.
we shall be out o f pocket more than
time to see the magnificent new free
The Children’s Day exercise at the fifty million dollars on June 30. The street parade, which is given in the
Baptist church was a success financi result o f this will be that Uncle Sam’s morning preceeding the opening per
purse strings will be drawn tighter
formance,
Three miles o f parade
ally, although it was very stormy the
next year. Whichever party elects a
glories are divided into thirty sec
church was well filled.
President in November, will inherit
Strawberries are slowly ripening what is practically a bankrupt treas tions, and each section is a show in
itself— a parade such as the world
and not a great many are shipped ury, but our recuperative power is
has never seeD before. In this won
from here as compaerd to previous tremendous and it is not likely that
derful. display are shown 108 beauti
we shall suffer very grievously.
years.
fu l dens, lairs and cages o f rare wild
How much may an editor say in the
Mrs. L.. H.Kempton went to Battle
animals, a herd o f forty big and little
Creek Monday, as a delegate from way o f denouncing a court and heap elephants, 650 horses, and over 1,000
ing obloquy upon its findings?— that
people. One section o f the proces
Glendora Hive.
is precisely what Josephus Daniels is
sion is devoted to magnificant and
Miss Yerna W eed o f New Buffalo, trying" to find out down in North
costly floats, representing Germany,
is visiting her aunt Mrs. Alvin Mor- Carolina. He said as many hard
Russia, England, France, India, Per
things as he could think o f—things
ley.
sia, Scotland, the United States and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adams o f Elm that w ould h a v e . made an average other countries.
The performance
fire-eater draw his gun, and then the 'that follow s, and whichfincludes the
Talley were calling on friends in
judge arrested him fo r contempt o f
superb spectacular production o f
Hills Corners on Saturday.
court and fined’ him $2,000. H alf
Jerusalem and the Crusaders, is the
Miss W innifred M orley has secured the state rose up to pay the fine and
most magnificant display o f arenic
a position as 'Stenographer in the shouted “ Outrage!” but Josephus re
wonders ever _ presented by any
Warren Featherbone factory for a fused to let them pay his fine and he
amusement enterprise in America,
hasn’t gone to ja il up to the present
short time.
The menagerie is filled to overflowing
Master Lester Lyons o f Galien, writing. The question is, brethren, with rare beasts and birds, including
how much ought an editor to be al the only baby elephant bred and suc
spent Wednesday and Thursday with
lowed to say in denunciation and dis cessfully raised in the United States,
his cousin Homer Morley.
paragement o f a local court and the only rhinoceros in captivity and
Mrs. Ed Shephardson, Mr. and
judge? Anything he pleases? Every the last livin g pair o f giraffes.
Mrs, Mell returned tq their homes thing? It must seem to laymen and
♦> ♦>
$100
Reward
$100.
on Monday,
jurists, if not to editors, that a line,

8*

CORRESPONDENCE

'

%

Blasted Hopes.

;

The carpenters and masons are ought to be drawn somewhere; and
pushing the work on the new barn that it ought to be in telligible' and
being built on Alvin Morle y ’s farm unmistakable. But Daniels is evi
dently exhibiting the same' sort of
❖ <•
bumptiousness that made him unpop
U, S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean ular when he was serving as Hoke
and colorless, sure and safe, stopping Smith’ s secretary in this city.
the pain at once and curing in a few
The War Department does not ac
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr, cept with favor the fantastic sugges
E. S. D odd $ Son’s. .
tion tjiat all o f our regiments in the

The readers of this paper will he pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that Science has been able to enre in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Ca*a,7rh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a cqnstntioual treatment;
HaU’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
the system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constition and assisting natnre
in doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send fOr list o f testimonials.

Address
V. J. CHENEY & CO,Toledo,O.
Sold by Druggist, 10c.
Ball's family Fills am foeet.

You
Wouldn’t
Suffer
our daily mail lor one day acd read the dozens of lettera from grateful people
who have been cured—you would never be without a box*

“ NATURE’S REMEDY”
Geauses, Purifies and Strengthens the Entire System* It b a a absolute etm
lot all diseases arising from a defective digestive system cueft as
Constipation
Rheumatism
Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint
Kidney Disease
Indigestion
Sick Headache
B aokA oh s
#our8tom U §h

Be Convinced at our Risk-

■Remedy with the cmderstanding that yo« are to have YOUR MONEY BACK-1F YOU WARY IT* Sold Is
50c ana $1.00 boxes. All druggists.
Rev. D. W . Elkins, of Lockesbnrg-, says: “It gives me pleasureto certify to

the excellent curative properties of Nature’s Remedy Tablets. Had beenta j -----eral
poor health several months, suffering with torpid liver, headache
'oh and
loss of appetite. After taking
a few doses of Nature's Tablets ]
Iff 8
___
ly re»
lieved, and can truly say that I am enjoying; better health thaa X have Ig years.

Remedy<andtc^HeaMu® 8 A. H. Lewis Mod. Co.8$ilou3s,M©a

The Old Reliable

Instruments that were never
found wanting, though often tried.
F aithful to the man who makes
and guarantees them, the one who
sells them and the one w ho buys
and owns them.

Equal to Any
Superior to Many

Branch Honse o f the great W, W .
K im ball Co.. Chicago. O f course
prices must be lower than at the
store that handles a dozen makes.

Ill W, Washington St.
SO U TH BEN D ,

*

IN D *

POSITIONS are CERTAIN
T o all who will attend our school and complete d course in SHORTHAND
and BOOKKEEPING. Over 4 0 students placed in g o o d positions b y us every
month. Graduates making from $ 5 0 to $(50 per month. Let us help you
to be successful.

Spring T erm Now in S ession
Write today for catalog and further particulars.

GRAHAM & MORTON

TRANSPORTATION G

Until further notice two o f the palace steamers o f this line w ill run
between Benton Harbor-St. Joseph and Chicago on the follow in g sched
ule:—Leave St. Joseph every day at 5 p., m. and 10 p. m. Returning,
leave Chicago at 9:30 a. m. dailey and 11:30 p. m. dailey, Saturday only
2 p. m. Fare $1.00 each way.
St. Joseph to St. Louis exposition rates via the Chicago & A lton Ry.
or Illinois Central Ry. from Chicago.
Season lim it ticket
$14.10
60 day lim it ticket
11.85
15 day lim it ticket
11.00
7 day limit ticket
7.50
The seven day ticket is limited to sale twice a week in Michigan,
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
On the H ollond division, steamers leave Holland daily at 9 p. an.
Fare $1.50 each way
5
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice,
J. S: M o k to ji , Sec’ y and Treas., Benton Harbor.
s
J. H. G b a h a m , Pres. Chicago
Chicago D ock foot o f Wabash Ave.
Telephone 2162 Central.

U

For $18.50
Y o t a G a n ’t B e a t . I t .

RYN E A R SO N & JA R V IS
General Repairing and Machine Work
Phone, Residence 48, Shop 50

Buchanan,

(l
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Disease takes no summer
vacation.
It you need flesh and
strength use

-53*8*

Scott’s Emulsion
r

t

..

v,

’*

’

summer as in winter.
Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409*415 Pearl Street,
New York,
50c. and $ 1.00 ; all druggists.

A u th o r o f “ T h e Grip o f H onor.” ‘ ‘ T he Southerners,
“ Sir H e n ry M o rg a n , Buccaneer,” “A
D octor o f Philosophy,” Etc.

sH*

«8*3r

T rade M ark s
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable- Communica
tions strictiyconfldential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muna & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold byall newsdealers.

New York

Branch Office, 625 P St, Washington. D. C.

copyrights, etc., (N ALU COUNTRIES.
Business direct tviik Washington saves timeA
money and often thepatent.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.

Write or come to us at

523 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent Office, J

WASHINGTON, D. C.

’S E10SJSK

SaSb. Always reliable. JLndies, ask Druggist for
CHtICItESTEfi'Si ESTCahlSM in K e d and
G o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
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St. Louis
W orld’s Fair
VIA

n
Sale of tickets begins April 25th.
Fair opens April 30th.
Rates from Niles, Mich., will be as
follows:
SEASON TICKETS good returning until
December 15, 1904, at1
§15.00
SIXTY-DAY TICKETS good returning within
sixty days, but not later than December
15,1904, at
§12.50
FIFTEEN-DAY TICKETS good returning
within fifteen days, at
11.35
COACH EXCURSION TICKETS good return
ing within seven days, will be sold only
for advertised coach excursion days,
tickets to be good only in day coaches,
whether on regular or special trains,
every Tuesday and Thursday from May
17th to June 30th, inclusive, at
$8.05
For full information and particulars as
to rates, tickets, and limits, call on Agents
“ Big Four Route,’ ’ or address the under
signed.
WARREN J. LYNCH,' Gen’l Pass. & Ticket Agt.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
.

First publication May 27,1904.

Estate of Isaac M. Vincent, Deceased.

S

TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien.
In the matter o f the estate o f Isaac M. Vincent
deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
o f all persons against said deceased, we dot hereby
give notice that-four months from the 23rd day of
May, A. XL, 1904 were allowed by said Court for
creditors to present their claims to us for exam
ination and adjustment, andthat we will meet at
the office o f W. A. Palmer in the village of Bu
chanan, in said county, on the 23rd day o f July
A . D, 1904, and on the 23rd day o f September
A . D. 1904, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of
each o f said days, fo r the purpose o f examining
And adjusting said, claims.
Dated 23rd day of May A . D. 1904,
W . A. P almer,
George II. B lack,
. Commissioners.
Last publication June 10,1904

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

P er e M a rq u ette
World’ s Fair Sf. Louis.
Round trip tickets at low rates.
On sale at all ticket stations, Ask
agents for rates, limit: o f tickets and
t f.
f ull particulars.
❖
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herself up with great hauteur, letting
the cloak drop about her waist.
“ Madam!”
“ Only my friends call me Katha
rine.”
“ And am I not, may 1 not be, one of
your friends?”
’
“ Well, yes; I suppose so, but you are
so young.”
“ I am just twenty-seven, madam,
and you, I suppose, are”—
‘TNever be ungallant enough to sup
pose a young lady’s age. You may do
those things in . Philadelphia if you
like, but ’,tis not the custom here.. Ber
sides, I mean too young a friend. You
have not known me long enough, that
is.”
“ Long enough! I have known you
ever since Tuesday of last week.”
“And, this is Friday—just ten days,
ten Jong days!” she. replied triumphant
ly.
.
.“Long days!” he cried. “ Very short
ones for me.”
•
“ Long or short, sir, do you think you
can know me in that period? Is it pos
sible I am so easily fathomed?” she
Went on, smiling.
Now, it is ill making dove in a row
boat at best, and when .one is in ear
nest and the other jests it is well nigh
impossible; so to these remarks Lieu
tenant Seymour made no further an
swer save viciously to ply the oars and
drive the boat rapidly toward the land
ing.
Miss Katharine gazed vacantly about
the familiar river upon whose banks
she had been born and bred, and finally,
noticing the sun had gone down, dos
ing. the short day, she once more drew
her cloak closely about her and re
sumed, the neglected conversation.
“ Won’t you please stop looking at
jne in that manner, and won’t you
please yqw harder, or is your strength
all centered in your gaze?”
“ I am rowing as fast as I can, Miss
Wilton, especially with this”—
“ Oh, I forgot your wounded shoul
der! Does it hurt? Does it pain you?
I am so sorry. Let me row.”
“ Thank you, no. I think I can man
age it myself. The only pain I have is
when you are unkind to me.”
At that moment, to his great annoy
ance; his oar stuck fast in the oarlock,
and he straightway did tpat very unsailorly thing known as catching a
crab.
Katharine Wilton laughed.- There
was mu.sip in her voice, but this time it
did not awaken a responsive chord in
the young man. Extricating his oar
Violently, he silently resumed his work.
“ Do you like crabs, Mr. Seymour?”
She said, with apparent irrelevance.
“ I don’t like catching them, Miss Wil

SCRIBNER’S SONS

CHAPTER T.
F Seymour could have voiced
his thought he would have
said that the earth itself did
not afford a fairer picture
tliiin 'that which lay within the level
radius of his vision and which had'im
printed itself so powerfully upon his
impressionable and youthful heart. It
was uot the scenery of Virginia either,
the landscape on the Potomac, of
which he would have spoken so en
thusiastically, though even that were
a thing uot to be disdained by such a
lover of the beautiful as Seymour had
shown himself to be—the dry brown
hills rising in swelling slopes from the
edge o f the wide, quiet river; the bare
and leafless trees upon their crests,
now scarce veiling the comfortable old
white house, which in the summer
they quite concealed beneath their
masses of foliage, and all the world
lying dreamy and calm and still in the
motionless haze of one o f those rare
seasons in November which so sug
gests departed’ days that men name it
summer again. For all that he then
saw in nature was but a setting for a
woman; even the sun itself, low in the
west, robbed of its glory and faded
into a dull ball seeking vto hide its
head, but served to throw into high re
lief the noble and beautiful face of the
girl upon whom he gazed—the girl who
was sun and life and light and world
for him.
The most confirmed misogynist would
have found it difficult to challenge her
claim to beauty.
The whole impression she produced
was one which charmed and fascinated
to the last degree, and Mistress Ka
tharine Wilton’s sway among the
young men- of the colony was well
nigh undisputed. A toast and a belle
in half Virginia, Seymour was not the
first, nor was lie destined to be the
last, of her adorers.
The strong, steady, practiced stroke,
denoting the accomplished oarsman,
with which he had urged the little
boat through the water, had given
way to an idle and purposeless drift.
He longed to cast himself down before
the little feet, in their smart high
heeled buckled shoes and' clocked
stockings, which peeped out at him
from under her embroidered camlet
petticoat ip such a maliciously coquet
tish manner. He longed to kneel down
there in the skiff, at tlie imminent
risk of spoiling his own gay atfirp,
and declare the passion which con
sumed him, but something—he did not
know what it was, and she did not
tell him—constrained him, and he sat
still and felt himself as far away as
if she had been in the stars.
In this way he was quite as good to
look at as the young maiden. Tall,
blond, stalwart, blue eyed, pleasant
featured, with the frank, engaging air
which seems to belong to those who
go down to the sea in ships, Lieutenant
John Seymour Seymour was an excel
lent specimen o f that hardy, daring,
gallant class of men who in this war
and in the next wore to shed sueh im
perishable luster upon American arms
by their exploits in the naval serviceBorn of an old and distinguished Phil'
adelphia family, BO proud o f its name
that in his instance they had doubled
it, the usual bluntness and roughness
of the sea were tempered by this gen
tle birth and breeding and ‘by frequent
attrition with men and women of the
politest society o f the largest and most
important city of the colonies. Offer
ing his services as soon as the news
o f Lexington precipitated the conflict
with the mother country, he had al
ready made his name known .among
that gallant band of seamen among
whom Jones, Biddle, Dale and Conyngham were pre-eminent.
The delicious silence which he had
been unwilling to break, since it per
mitted him to gaze undisturbed upon
his fair shipmate, was terminated at
last by that lady herself.
She looked up from the water with
which she had been playing and then,
appearing to notice for the first time
his steady, ardent gaze, she laughed
lightly and said:
‘‘Well, sir, it grows late. When you
have finished contemplating the scen
ery perhaps you will turn the boat and
take me home. Then you can feast
your eyes upon something more at
tractive.”
“ And what is that, pray?” he asked.
“ Your supper, sir. You must be very
anxious for it by this time, and really,
you know, you look quite hungry. We
have been out so long, but I will have
pity on you and detain yon no longer
here. Turn the boat around, Lieuten
ant Seymour; and put me on shore at
once. I will stand between no’ man
and bis dinner.”
**K-ln-ru
*3
I am, but not for
dinner, for you, Mistress Katharine,” '
he replied.
“ Oh, what a .horrid appetite! I don’t
feel safe in the boat with you. Are you
very hungry?”
“Really, Miss Wilton, I am not jest
ing at all,” he said, with immense dig
nity.
“ Oh, oh! He is in earnest. Shall I
scream? No use. We are a-mile from
the house at least.”
“ Oh, Miss Wilton—Katharine,” he re
plied desperately, “ I am devoured by
my”—
“ Lieutenant
She drew
I

ton,” he admitted ruefully,
“ Ob, I mean eating them! We were
talking about your appetite, were we
not? Well, Dinah devils them de
liciously. I’ll have some done for
you,” She continued, with suspicious
innocence.
Seymour' groaned in spirit at her
perversity, and for the first time in his
life felt an intense sympathy with
deviled crabs, but be continued his la
bor in silence and with great dignity.
“What am I to infer from your si
lence on this important subject, sir?
The subject of edibles, Which every
body says is of tbe first importance—
to men—does not appear to interest
you at all.”
He made no further reply.
The young girl gazed at his pale
face at first in much amusement, bn
the laughter gradually died away, .and
finally her glance fell to the water by
her side. A few strong strokes, stroivr
enough, in spite of a wounded shorn
der, to indicate wrathful purpose an
sudden determination to the astut
maiden, and the little boat swung is
beside the wharf. Throwing tbe oar.
inboard with easy skill. Seymour sni
motionless while the boat glided swift
ly down toward the landing steps, an
the silence was broken only by tin
Soft, delicious lip, lip, lip of the wa
ter, which seemed to cling to and ca
ress the bow of tbe skiff until it final
ly came to rest. The man waited un
til the girl looked up at him. She saw
ip his resolute mien the outward and’
visible sign o f bis inward determina
tion, and she realized that the game
so bravely and piquantly played since
she met him was lost. They’ had near
ly arrived at the foregone conclusion.
“ Well, Mr. Seymour,” she said final
ly, “ we are here at last. For what are
yon waiting?”
“ Waiting for you.”
“ For me?”
^
’
“ Aye, only for yon!”
“ I—I—do not understand you.”
“ You understand nothing apparent
ly, but I will explain.” He stepped
out on the landing stage, and after
taking a turn or two with the painter
to secure the boat he turned toward:
his captive with a ceremonious bow.
“ Permit me to help you ashore,”
“ Oh, thank you; Lieutenant Seymour.
I f I only could in this little boat I
would courtesy In return for that ef
fort,” she answered, with tremulous
and transparent bravery. But when,
the little palm' met his own brown one
it seemed to steal away some of the
bitterness of the moment. After he
had assisted her upon the shore aint
UP the steps into the boathouse he held
her band tight within bis own. and

with that promptitude which charac
terized him he made the plunge.
.. “ Oh, ’ Miss Wilton—Katharine—it is
true I have known you only a little
'while, but all that time—ever since I
saw you, in fact, and even before,
when your father showed me your pic
ture—I have loved’ you. Nay, hear me
out.” There was an unusual sternness
in his voice. My lord appeared to be inthe imperative mood, something to
which she had not been accustomed.
He meant to be beard, and with beat
ing heart perforce she listened. “ Quiet
that spirit of mockery but a moment
and attend my words, I pray' you. No,
I* Avill not release you until 1 have spo
ken. These are troublous times. I
may leave at any moment—must leave
when my orders come, and I expect
them every day — and before I go I
must tell you this.”
; Her downcast eyes could still see
him blush and then pale a little under
the sunburn and wind burn of his face
as he went on speaking.
“I have no' one. Never had I a sister.
I can remember no mother. Believe
me, I entreat you, when I tell you that
to no woman have-1 ever said what I
have just said to you. We sailors
think and speak and act quickly—it is
a part of our profession—but if I
should wait for years I should think
no differently and act in no other way.
I iove you! Oh, Katharine, I love you
as my soul!”
.
There was a note of passion in his
voice which thrilled her heart with
ecstasy; the others had not made love
this way.
“ You seem to me like that' star I
have often watched in the long hours

He gravely bent his head and hissed her
hand.
o f the night, which has shown me the
way on many a trackless sea. I know
I am as far beneath you as I am be
neath that star. But, though the dis
tance is great, my iove can bridge it if
you will let me try. Katharine—won’t
you answer me, Katharine? Is there
nothing you can say to me ? ‘Dost thou
love me, Kate?’ ” he quoted softly, tak
ing her other hand- How very fair,
but how very far away, she looked!
The color came and went in her cheek.
He could see her breast rise and fall
under the mad beating of a heart
which had escaped her control, though
hitherto she had found no difficulty in
keeping it well in hand. There Avas a
novelty, a difference, in the situation
this time, a new and unexpected ele
ment in the event. She hesitated.
Why was it no merry quip came to the
lips usually so ready with repartee?
Alas, she must answer!
“ I — I — oh, Mr. Seymour!” she said
softly and slowly, with a downcast
face she fain would hide, he fain would
See. “I —yes,” she murmured with
great reluctance—“ that is, I think so.
You see, when you defended father in
the fight with the, brig, you know, and
got that bullet In your shoulder, you
earned a title to my gratitude, my”—
“I don’t want a title to your grati
tude,” he interrupted. “I want your
love; I want you to love me for myself
alone.”
“And do you think you are worthy
that I should?” she replied, with a
shadow of her former archness.
'He gravely bent his head and kissed
her hand. “No, Katharine, I do not,
I can lay no claim to your hand if it
is to be a reward of merit, but I love
you so—that is the substance of my
hope.”
“ Oh, Mr. Seymour, Mr. Seymour,
you ' overvalue me!’ If you dd that
with all your possessions, you will bp^Oh, what have I said?" she cried in.
sudden alarm as he took .her in his
arms.
“ My possessions! Katharine, may 1
then count you so? Oh, Kate, my l6vely Kate!” It was over, and over as
she would have it. Why struggle any
longer? .The landing was a lonely- lit
tle spot under the summer house at the
end of the- wharf. No one could see
what happened. This time it was not
her hand he kissed. The day died
away in twilight, but for those two a
new day began.
The army might starve and die, bat
tles be lost or Avon, "dynasties rise and
fall, kingdoms wax and wane, causes
tremble in the balances! What of.
that? They looked at each other and
forgot the world.
OHAPTER II.
H, what is the hour, Mr.—.
John? Shall 1 call you Sey
mour? That .is your second
name, is it not? But what
would -people say? I— s No'/ ho, not
again! We really, must .go in. Sees! I
am not dressed for the evening yet.
Supper will be ready. Now, Lieuten-!.
ant Seymour, you must let me go.
. *
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What will my father think of iifi?
Come, then~your hand, sir,”
The hill from the boat landing was
steep, but Mistress Kate had often run
like a young deer to the top of it with
out appreciating its difficulties as she
did that evening. On every stepping
stone, each steep ascent, she lingered
in spite of her expressed desire for
haste, and each time his strong and
steady arm was at her service. Sbe
tasted to-the full and for the first time
the sweets of loving dependence. '
As for him, an admiral of the fleet
after a victory could not have been
prouder and happier. As any other
man would have done, he embraced or
improved the opportunity afforded him
by their journey up the hill to urge the
old commonplace that he would so assist her up the hill of life, and so on.
The- iterations of love never grow stale
to a lover, and the saying was not so
trite to her that it failed to give her
the little thrill of loving joy which
seemed, for the moment at least, to
tame her restless spirit, that spirit of
subtle yet merry mockery which
charmed yet drove him mad. She Avas
So unwontedly quiet and subdued that
he stopped at the brow o f 'the hill and
said, half in alarm, “Katharine, why so
silent?”'
She looked at him gravely, a new
light, not of laughter, in her brown eyes,
saying in answer to his unspoken
thoughts: “I was thinking of what you
said about your orders. Ob, i f they
Bhould come today, and you should go
away on your ship and be shot at
again and perhaps wounded, what
should I do?”
“Nonsense, Katharine, dear! I am
not going to be wounded any more.
I’ve something to live for now, you
see,” he replied, smiling, taking both
of her hands in his own.
‘‘You always had something to live
for, even before—you had me.”
“And what was that, pray?’”
“ Your country.”
“ Yes,” he replied proudly, taking off
his laced hat, “and liberty. But you
go'together in my heart now, Kate—
you and country.”
“Don’t say that,* John—well, Sey
mour, then. Say ‘country and you.’ I
would give you up for that, but only
for that."
“ You would do well, Katharine; onr
country first. Since we have engaged
in this war we must succeed. I fancy
that more depends—and I only agree
with your father there—upon the issue
o f this war than men dream of, and
that the battle of liberty for the future
man is being fought right here and
now. Unless our people are willing to
sacrifice everything we cannot main
tain that glorious independence which
has been so brilliantly declared.” He
said this with all the boldness of the
Declaration itself, but she, being yet a
woman, asked him wistfully:
“ Would you give me up, sacrifice me.
for country then?”
“ Not for the whole wide”— She laid
a finger upon his lips.
“ Hush, hush! Do not even speak trea
son to the creed. I am a daughter of
Virginia. My father, my brother, my
friends, my people, and, yes, I will say
it. my lover, are periling then* lives and
have engaged their honor in this con
test for the independence of these colo
nies, for the eause o f this people and the
safeguarding of their liberties, and if I
stood in the pathway of liberty for a
single instant I should despise the man
who* would not sweep me aside with
out a moment’s hesitation.” She spoke
With a pride and spirit which equaled
Ms own, her head high in the air and
her eyes flashing.
She had released her hands and had
suited the gesture to the word, throw
ing out her hand and arm with a move
ment of splendid freedom and defiance.
She was a woman of many moods and
“infinite variety.” Each moment show
ed him something new to love. He
caught the outstretched hand — the
loose sleeve bad fallen back from tbe
wrist—he pressed his lips to the whitearm and said, with all his soul in his
voice:
,
“ May God prevent me from ever
facing the necessity of a choice like
that, Katharine! But indeed it is spirit
like yours which makes men belieAm
the cause is not Avholly desperate.
When our women can so speak and
fee] *we may confidently expect the
blessing- of God upon our efforts.”
“Father Says that it is because Gen
eral Washington knows the spirit of
the people, because he feels that even
the youths and maidens, the little chil
dren, cherish this feeling, he takes
heart and is confident of ultimate suc
cess. I heard him say that no king
could stand against a united people.”
“ Would that you could have been in
Paris with your father when he plead
ed. with King Louis and his ministers
for aid and recognition. We might
have returned with a better answer
than paltry money and a few thousand
stand of arms, wMch are only prom
ised after all.”
“ Would that I were a man instead
of being a weak, feeble woman!” she
(To be continued.)
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For-Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

BUSINESS CARDS
. L . E. P
, Homeopathic Physic
Surgeon, Office and Residence on
D
uchanan, Mich.
Bucl
b

eck

M. Brodrick, M. D., Homoepatj^
„ Physician, Buchanan, Mich.*
fice at Brodrick’s Drug Store.

H.

BV'n.r.B;cuRTis, M. D., Physician ond S
Office, oyer Roe’s Hardware. TelppJ
O
Buchanan, Mich.

Dr. E, 0, Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON'
Telephone from office to -house accessible
he street at all hours o f day or night
Office over Carmer & Csrmcr’s shoe store*
Residence. 15 Cayuga i

J. Asa Garland, M. Bif,
P H Y S I C I A N &. S U R G E O l
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street,
Residence, Dewey Aye-— opp. School IJ
ES^B oU ’Phone 34

J. W. EMUS 1.1.
mmm

p u

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office k<
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other tij
except when out in actual practice.
]
Residence corner Lake and Front strci
formerly the Jlubbell residence. Ci
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
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O F F IC E P O 8 T -0 F F IC E ” BL0CK.
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Tei
hG^TBe l l

P h o n e 99.

Dr. John 0. Butler,

DENTIST.
REDDEN

BLOCK

Phone 50. j

^ D r.

W . IC o o m

Veterinary
Dentist

Surgeon

anc

House's Kfondyke Livery Barn
Phone 63
k A. Stryker,.Co. Dram Commis

F ra“sioner, office corner Front and Main
Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.
QJ3EY TO LOAN on farms at low in^rcsi
long time with prepayment privilege. J.
W. BE1STLE, Buchanan, Mich.
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tP erroli <§* Safe

,

F u n e ra l D irector©
108-110

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

Phone 1T8-

U
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Oak Street,

1 Si E
S I.,

B U M U , M U.

O R A U S H Y
and

E DIGIN
Stock and poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
liv e r irregularities. B la c k Draught Stock and Poultry Medi
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine *m their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-cent half-pound air-tight - can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and m
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
R oohbllb, Ga ., Jan. SO, 1902.
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry
Medicine is the best I ever tried. Our
stock was looking bad when you scut
me the medicine and now they are
getting so fine. They are looking 20
per cent, better.

S. P. BROCKINGTON.

❖ ❖
FOR SALE.
I desire to sell my Brick and Tile
Yard which is thoroughly equipped
with nearly new machinery, has fine
large kiln,-and every thing complete
for the busiess. The property w ill
be sold at a bargain price. .
M b s . H e n r y B l o d g e t t , S r .,

Buchanan^ Mich.

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO.,

SOUTH BEND, IN D .,
9
make all kinds o f Grey Iron, Building. Street I
and Machine

Do Pattern, Blacksmith land Machine Work,

8ASH ^RIGHTS* ETC.

BUCHANAN MARKETS

Week ending June 3,
change:

N ow is the time o f year
w hen you w ill need D Y E for
coloring that new carpet.
W e can supply you.

.
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AFTER RIGGER GAME

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
11c
Mrs, O. S. Q?ourje, o f Cassopolis, is
8c
1
14c visiting relatives in this place,
Editor Conger Was Not Seeking
<
75c
Mrs. J. M. Tuttle, o f South Bend,
the Scalp of Ellis, but of
the City Officials.
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report called upon Buchanan friends this
week.
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:

Butter
Lard
Eggs
Potatoes

ITr e d

Mr. Erna Whisman, o f Argos, Ind.,
WHY HE DID NOT EXPOSE THEM
Oats No. 3 white.
40c is visiting his uncle, Noah . Canfield
and wife.
42-45c
Corn, Yellow
Mrs, Millie East left Tuesday for
Not Sure the D eal W as'C rim inal—D e
Battle Creek where she goes as dele
troit Bartender Accused o f
Closing o f Mails.
gate from East Hive to Biennial R e
Dodd’s Cough Balsam
a B ig Theft.
GOING EAST
view o f L. O. T. M.
Dodd’s Liver Pills
Grand Rapids, Mich., .Tune 10. —
9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Z. Stewart o f In cross-examining Eugene D, Conger
Dodd’ s SasapariUa 7 5 c
GOING WEST
Chicago, are guests at the home o f at his conspiracy trial Prosecutor Ward
7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brant. Mrs. sought'to show that Conger’s actions
Stewart is a niece o f Mrs. Brant.
6:00 p. in.
were not consistent with his allega
%
GOING NOKTH
Mr. and Mrs. Nimms, o f Berrien tion that he was seeking an opportuni
Center, and Miss- Goldie Wehrle, of ty to expose the whole water deal. The
7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.
Marshall, were the guests o f Mr. and prosecutor demanded ■why Conger did
'Mrs; Harry Paul the first o f the week. not take the bonds offered him .by El
D ruggists and Booksellers.
Gloves at W. H. Keller’s.
lis, for the reason that they would
Misses Olive Reynolds and Lillian
have been excellent evidence to use in
Nice line o f lamps. W . H. Keller. Shaw attended the 8th grade, county
an exposure. Conger replied that he
graduating exercises in LaPorte last
m
Nice line o f cigars. W.- H. Keller Saturday. While there they visited was seeking to catch the city officials,
not Ellis; and further, that be did not
See change o f Peacock’ s ad in this Miss V era Fritz.
suppose any bribe money had actually
issue.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wells, o f Dow- passed.
agiac, were the guests o f J. E. DeW hy -the. Editor K ept Quiet.
We have a good line o f men’ s hose Mott and family, in the bend o f the
Asked why he did not expose the
W . H, Keller.
river, several days this week. Mr. deal Conger answered that he consid
Jin attractive meal o f
Wells was in town yesterday, shaking ered that those in the deal were with
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’ hands with old friends.
in the pale of the law and that Ellis
well-prepared food, go to E clectric Oil. A t your druggists.
was only an agent. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Graham and
“ Ellis conveyed to you that it was
daughter,
Mrs. Barnabee and Miss a bribery transaction?”
A carload o f the best 16 quart berry
“ Yes.”
cases in town. Buchanan Cash Gro Alma Beird, o f Mendon, and Mrs.
Van Laird, o f Sherwood, 'Mich., are
Pleasant and Com fortable cery.
“ You regarded that as legitimate.”
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. D
“ I regarded it as legitimate for The
Rooms.
Herald
to support that proposition had
Kent.
They
came
to
attend
the
comThe best winter wheat flour in the
we desired to or believed in it.”
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor. market, 70c per sack. Buchanan meneement exercises.
N o X*roof o f »• S teal.
Cash Grocery.
Am ong those from out o f town
“ You regarded it as legitimate if
who attended the commencement and you had seen fit to take the $10,000
Fountain pens, the best makes, 10c.
alumni exercises last night were the and to help a pla n that was being car
H to $5 00 each.
O . M .
following: Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Plimp ried on by means of bribery?”
B inns ’ M agnex Stoke .
ton and son Paul, Miss Margaret
“ I had no proof that it was not legi
Shoe repairing .neatly done
timate."
Storms,
o
f
Benton
Harbor;
Mr.
and
l at Oarmer and Carmer’s.
tf i
The great Weber Pianos at the o-d,
“ Your information and belief would
Mrs. R. E. Barr, o f St. Joseph; Mr
% reliable music store o f E lbel Bros., and Mrs. Seba Allen, o f Hinchman; not stand in the way of the transac
South Bend, Ind.
t, f.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark, o f Galien; tion?”
“ My idea would be that if we had
A pair o f glasses with case were Miss Bertha Bremmer, o f Three Oaks : the space to sell and no criminal knowl
Miss Effie W ood, o f Somnerville, Wm. edge it would be all right. JBut we
found on the street yesterday anc
Alliger, o f Dowagiae.; Mr. and Mrs. did do so, and no amount ©f money
left at this office. Owner please call
Frank Hollister, Of South Bend.
would make me do it.”
Books make fine gifts, nothing so
W h a t Me Told Promotor Garman.
On
re-,direct examination Conger
Three spectres that threaten baby’ s
I f we have pleased you stay b y us. appropriate for commencement gifts
told
of
an interview with Promoter
life. Cholera infantum, dysentery,
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t S t o k e .’
Leave your package at Sheet’s Cafe,
Garman and other promoters at the
diarrhoea. Dr. Fowler’ s Extract of
next door to Boardman’s Store or the
old National bank. He stated that at
Geo. Wyman & Co, offers during
W ild Strawberry never fails to con this Interview Garman said he want
Laundry.
June at special prices, Lace Curtains
quer them.
ed the support of the Grand Rapids
and Other goods. See advertisement’.
Herald for the Lake Michigan water
Unclaimed letters remaining in P. project. Witness said that in reply to
Dyspepsia—bane o f human exisO. at Buchanan, Mich, for week end Garman’s request to have the project
tance. Burdock Blood Bitters cures
m g, June 7, 1904. Mr. Henry Cham treated “ fairly"-in The Herald he re
it promptly, permanently. Regulat
berlain, Mr. Moses Nassar, Mrs. Chas. plied that the aim of The Herald was
LOCAL NOTES
to treat all questions fairly, but that
es and tones the stomach.
Whitten, Mr. H. Smith, Ed Delong, as far as the Lake Michigan water
After the band concert Wednesday Mr. Harry Bund, Postal, Mr. Wm,- project was concerned he was opposed
Clothes lines. W. H, Keller.
night, the band went to D od d ’s drug Schwarzkopf.
to it.
store and gave Mr. I. L. H. D odd a
Curry Combs. W. H. Keller.'
S I B M E ST E A L T H A T B R IC K ?
Mr. Charles H. Black, a nephew of
serenade in honor o f his nomination
our fellow townsman, C. S. Black,
Star «& Richm ond Pianos on easy for register o f deeds.
Detroit Bartender Under Arrest on a
and who resides in Paris, has just
payments, at Elbel Bros’ , South Bend.
Charge Supported by Some Tilings
o f Precious Metal.
The funeral service for Mrs. J. J. beeu honored by being made an offi
I f you want some nice Cakes and
Roe will be a private one, at Three cer in the French Academy. This is
Detroit, June 10.—Edward Delaney,
Cookies, call on Peacock.
o’ clock Sunday afternoon, attheresi a high honor and one very seldom a bartender, was arrested and the po
lice say that he is suspected o f con
W. H. Keller has a change o f “ ad” dence o f ’ George B. Richards. The given to an American.
nection with the theft of a gold brick
family will be pleased to have their
today. Be sure and read it.
The supper given by the young valued at $22,000 from the Pacific Ex
friends call on Saturday or Sunday
ladies o f the Presbyterian church, at press company’s office in the Union
See J. H. T well’s “ ad” in this issue morning,
the church basement, Wednesday station in this city over a year ago.
He w ill repair your harness.
Mrs J. J. Roe, who has been ill for night, was well patronized. And the Gold bricks valued at $80,000 were in
A. F. Peacock is offering a special
some little time, died at the home of supper that they served was simply transit from the west, and were un
sale all the time. See his new “ ad”her daughter Mrs. Geo. H. Richards, delicious. It is to be hoped that they loaded here and left on a truck for a
in this issue.
short time. When -the express agent
on Third street, Thursday afternoon w ill give another such a supper.
transferred the'bricks he discovered
We have a complete stock o f paint, at 3:80 o’ clock, at the age o f 67 years .
The Michigan Central w ill put on a that one was missing. Officers worked
The funeral w ill be held Sunday
varnish, and whitewash brushes,
on-the case for weeks, but. were unable
refrigeator car, commencing tonight, to solve the mysterious theft. Captain
afternoon.
Bruns’ M a g n e t S t o k e .
to handle the fruit traffic between McDonnell, of the detective depart
Regular review o f East Hive, Tues
About sixty o f the friends and Buchanan and Chicago. The car will ment, has telegraphed the president of
day, .June 14, wh 'n report from Bi neighbors o f Mr. George R. Swink, close about six: o’ clock , we are in the Pacific Express company, asking
him to come here without delay.
enniel Review w ill be given by the who lives j ust across the river, near formed, thus allowing the growers
Delaney was released on a remand
delegate, Mrs. Millie East.
the-camp ground, gave him a com plenty of time to deliver the fruit.
bond of $1,000. He refused to discruss
plete surprise Tuesday evening, in
his arrest. The police say that after
The building that is being re-mod
TheDayton, O. Journal, o f May 31, the theft of the gold brick they called
honor o f his birthday. The evening
eled on Day’ s Aye. for C. A. Weston all the pawnbrokers, jewelers and
Was passed very pleasantly by social contained a four column article on
gate to use as an implement ware
old gold dealers of the city and asked
the
monument
erected
in
memory
o
f
conversation and with music. Re
to be notified In the event of any quan
house, is fast nearing com pletion.
the late Henry Kissinger, who was
freshments’ were also served.
tity- of gold being offered for sale. J.
killed there last October, during the H. Schwegler, a jeweler, notified the
W ine Lo-Ti (Coonley’ s beef, iron
and wine with nervine) is the perfect
FOR SALE— Good horse, cultiva G. A. R. rally. He was a brother o f police Monday that some gold had been
fo o d tonic. There is no other like it tor and heavy, single harness. W ill Thomas Kissinger,a former Buchanan brought to him represented to be gol<
dust, but that an examination showed
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E. be sold at a bargain if taken at once. citizen.
it to be filings. It was traced, the po
E. E. Russell.
.
tf
S. D odd & Son’ s.
lice say, through a clerk In another
The M. C. R. R. Co. w ill run a spec jewelry store back to Delaney.
FOR .SALE— A team o f young,
ial excursion train from Battle Creek
heavy draft horses. Wm. DeWitt,
Miniature Johnstown Flood.
near Electric Power House,Buchanan, to Michigan City and Chicago Sun
Traverse City, Mich., June 10. — A
day, June 12, passing Buchanan at miniature Johnstown flood poured
j 10 p .
8:33 a. 'm, and Michigan City at 9:35 down through the valley as the re
a. m., arriving in Chicago at 11:30 a. sult of the washing out of the dam at
FOR S A L E m. Returning w ill leave Chicago at the head of Brewster lake, two miles
160 acre farm $35, per acre.
The Pere Marquette have started a
above Kingsley. The waters of both
7.30 p. m. and Michigan City at 9:20 Brewster and Cedar lakes formed a
22 “
“
$44, “ ■;*
special through fruit car from Bu
chanan to Chicago, The car w ill Address L. Box 581 Buchanan, Mich. p. m. Fare from Buchanan to Mich torrent which swept ' orchards, out
igan City and return $.50/ Chicago buildings, telephone and telegraph
leave Buchanan at six o’ clo ck and
poles away and drowned considerable
W ANTED— A Tot o f men, women $1.30.
‘a rriving m Chicago .early in the
live stock.
M. L . J enks , Agt.
nd children, and a few old maids to
morning.
______
Escape o f Three Convicts.
pick strawberries.
A three-round bout was pulled off
Marquette,
Mich., June 10.—Three
jlO.
„
G e o . E. W e a v e k .
convicts, Asa Taft, George Wilson and
Wednesday evening in the alley back
George Taylor, sentenced from, lower
o f Boardman’s store. The principals
Michigan, escaped from Marquette pen
FOR SALE— A’n eight room house,
being John Andrews and Fred Weav
itentiary, and are still at large. The
er. ’ Tis said that the contest was in good condition. Full sized lot,
escape, was made from the roof of the
g o verned by “ Queens ware” rules and and good bam . W ill exchange for
kitchen, the men lowering themselves
team o f horses in part payment. Into the ground by means of an electric
that G— S------— and J-— R-----j 10-2 p
wire procured In t£e attic.
were the referee and . time-keeper quite at R e c o k d office.
The affair was declared a draw, at
Baptist IJeoomes a Presbyterian.
FOR SALE— Forty acres o f land
❖ ♦>
least the contestants were drawn
Port Huron, Mich., June 10.— Rev.
D. N. McPhail, who said ho resigned
apart by one. o f the spectators. We with a com fortable house1 and barn
T
H
O
S
.
S
.
SPKACUE
&
SO
N
,
from the pastorate of the North Street
are inform ed that there is a young five acres o f timber and a small or
church
because of the squabbles of tho
lady in the case, and that the affray chard, situated one m ile north o f
women’s societies, has affiliated with
was “ all for the lore of a dear little Dayton, Mich. For particulars in-,
Presbyterians, and new preaches
Wayne County Book Bldg., DET&JIT athe
t PeckervlU e,
quire
o
f
Enos
Holmes,
tf
g ir l.”
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
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The

City

dragon tea

This Tea ls Packed in Japan. Whyf
BECAUSE it costs

less than here, and
yon are the gainer
by it, are you not?
Yon get what you
buy, both In flavor
and weight, full 16
ozSo to the Iho

. trademark
SX-CHOICEST
?UN CURE®
Snorted bV

%BEIUC0CHICAGO 1L*»

DIRECTfromJapan,
No manipulating in
any way«> JUST
WHAT YOU WANT,
Just what you have
been using for
yearso ALWAYS
THE SAME,

The Cep Thai Cheers. Tired Nature’s Sweet Restorer

RED
DRAGON
1
"Tifty* J. H. BELL,
&

=L-* J

Restaurant

When you have a good
thing stay by it.

. BUCHANAN STEAM LAUNDRY

In your grocery bill is like finding it. N ot only
, can we save yon money, bu t we can give yon satis
faction in H IG H GRAD E pure and cleanly kept
eatables, that no matter what your appetite may be
yon can always eat w ith a relish.
Our object is to place before yon the goods in the
highest state of perfection obtainable, hence our
adoption of the most up-to-date methods, executed
by the best help we can find. That’s why we sell
more Coffee, Tea, Canned Goods, Ham, Bacon, Pork
Loin, Em its, Sugar, Flour, Soap, Oil, Gasoline,
Vegetables, Gandies, etc., etc., than all the rest in
town.

Serve you better than ever
Never before did our purchasing agent nail so
many Gold Line bargains.
them.

Let ns help you to share

Special Sale Saturday, June 11,
on Tea
This is the Tea we carry in our regular ■stock
and not something o f an in ferior quality.

BAINTON BROS. Proprietors.

Hats, Caps, Negligee and Fancy
Shirts Shoes, and ALL Gents
Furnishing Goods.

Orders taken for Continental
Tailoring Company.
Guarantee a fit or no Sale.

For fine shoes call
on Parkinson &
Coveney,

sale on
Trimmed
goods
next Friday
and
Saturday.
Mrs.

The up-to-date PumisIfaieTr

The follow ing extract from a letter just received
w ill be interesting to w all paper purchasers.
W. F. Runner, Buchanan, Mich.
Dear Sir:—“ The machines of the Rotter Wall Paper Mills are running
night and day, producing the best Wall Paper for the cheapest prices
ever known in the history of this industry. We can always deliver the
Shipment is iuvarahly made the day your order is received. No
substitutions. No excuses.”
P otter W ale P aper Mills.

Have you seen samples and learned prices
at

PAT E N T S
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Latest Development of the Strike
Troubles in the Colorado

Mining Region.
BIG MINE IS ORDERED CLOSED
Reason Given Is That It Employs Men
Belonging to Unions.
They Are Declared
and Order—Bell
Outrage on
Keeord

Are evenly balanced here.
W e try to have our goods as tlie

price say they should be.
Our experience shows us what
Shoes are worth. It prevents us from
paying too much, so that charging too
m uch isn’t at all necessary.
W e have the shape that fits your
foot com fortably.

\ft/

W e never ask you to pay any more
than the lowest price that they can be
Sold for.

Carmer & Carmer
Michigan.

Buchanan,
^
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a Menace to Daw
Condemns the
the Victor
Office.

Cripple Creek, Colo.,. .Tune 10. —
“ Death to unionism In the Cripple
Creek district” is the new slogan of
the Citizens’ Alliance, which has sent
a decree broadcast that every person
connected with any union here must
either sever liis or her connection with
such organization or leave the district.
This latest stand of the anti-unionists
was vaguely hinted at two days ago,
but the movement on the part o f the
Alliance seemed so absurd to 3,000 or
4.000 unionists in the camp and its
enforcement fraughtwith so many dif
ficulties that it was not taken seri
ously. B o y co tt A gain st the Unions.

Tyson S. Dines, a Denver attorney,
and one of the executors of the Strat
ton estate, is here in conference with
Citizens’ Alliance leaders, and it is
announced that he is preparing a form
which will be presented to every mer
chant and business man and other employers of labor in the entire district,
pledging them not to employ any per
son who is affiliated with a labor un
ion. No person who works for a living
will be exempt, and the absolute an
nihilation of unionism in this county
is insisted Upon by members o f tbe
Citizens’ Allinance, and the Mine Own
ers’ association.
O r g a n iz e d D aboi- W i l l T i g h t .

Fresh Vegetables
A fu ll supply, New Oabbagp, String Beans,
Rheubarb, Onions, Cucumbers,

S T R A W B R R R IR S

This is considered the most drastic
step yet taken by the Alliance since
it secured the upper hold in the dis
trict, and its enforcement will affect
3.000 men and women now affiliated
with the various unions. Among the
unions that will be affected with the
new movement are the clerns, cooks
and waiters, bartenders, carpenters,
electricians, trainmen and stone and
brick masons. The unionists say they
will fight the movement to a finish.
A g reem en t Is T reoly Signed.

That Superlative Flour w ill
make the best o f bread.

Special Sale Satur
day June 11
W e carry a large line o f
house brooms, you ueed one.

Pineapples only .............
10c
Large Can Baked Beans __ . . . 10c
■Nice Can C ocoa........ ....
10c
Choice Lemons, Oranges a
Bananas.

eiser
B u ch a n a n

J. H. T w ell has just receiv
ed another large stock of
Harness Supplies and is. pre
pared to do all kinds o f work
in this line.

w e
•Lo-tus Pellets you w ill find are the
best fam ily pills, curing indigestion
and constipation and all diseases o f
the liver and stomach. Small and
easily taken, particularly intended for
ladies and children. Large boxes,
fifty pellets for 25c at Dr. -E. S. D odd
ancl & ^on’ s.

Two Committees composed of mem
bers of tbe Citizens’ Alliance started,
out with identical forms of agreement
to employ no union man to secure sig
natures. With two exceptions all busi
ness houses visited signed through au
thorized representatives. Every clerk
Revolution Imminent.
employed in stores on Bennett avenue,
A sure sign o f approaching revolt the principal street, belongs to some
and serious trouble in your system is union, but all will be required to sur
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach render their cards, according to the
agreement made by their employers.
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly
condem ned b y gen. b e ix
dismember the troublesome causes.
It never fails to tone the storpach,
M ilitary C om m ander's O pin ion o f the
regulate the Kidneys and Bowels,
W reck in g o f The R e co rd Office,
stimulate the Liver, and clarify the
General Bell has issued the follow
blood. Bun down systems benefit ing statement regarding the raid on
particularly and all the usual attend the Victor Record office and the de
in g aches vanish under its searching struction of the newspaper plant. “I
and thorough effectiveness. Electric cannot^ be too emphatic in my con
Bitters is only 50e. and that is re demnation of this unmerited act. Such
turned i f it don’ t give perfect satis action as this reflects upon the mili
faction. Guaranteed by W. N. Biod- tary, because martial law prevails. As
military commander I am solely re
rick Druggist,
sponsible for the clearing up of this
❖
♦>
crime, if it is possible. I* am aware
that
Editor Kyner was bitterly . de
LOST— A white bird d og liv e r-co l
nounced and threatened, and accused
ored ears and two liver colored spots o f selling out when his editorial ap
on hack, answers to name o f Turk. peared asking the Western Federation
Return to C. A. Westgate’ s Hardware to call off the strike. The socialistic
and receive reward.
tf. element o f the Federation were the
ones who took the principal stand in
this thing. However, whoever the per
Eight Will he Bitter.
petrators o f ‘ this crime may be, they
Those who will persist in closing will land in the bull pen if apprehend
1
their ears against the continual reco- ed.”
“Do you think that union miners
uiendation o f Dr. K in g’s Hew Disco v wrecked your office because of your
ery fo r Consumption, w ill have a editorial on Wednesday advising- the
long and bitter fight with their troub strike be called off?” Editor Kyner
les, i f not ended earlier by fatal ter was asked.
“ I unquestionably do not,” he re
ruination. Read what T. K. Beall, o f plied. “I do not think the editorial
Beall, Miss., has to say; “ Last fall was the cause of this at all. . We had.
my wife had every symptom o f con hints and rumors of a plan to wreck'
sumption. She took Dr. K in g’s Hew the office three days ago, before this
editorial was published. I asked Major
Discovery after everything else had Naylor, city marshal, for protection.
failed. Improvement came at once He was willing to give it, but said it
and four bottles entirely cured her.” would not be necessary, and not to
Guaranteed by W . N. Brodrick Drug fear. As a matter of fact the union
men- agree with the sentiment in my
gist. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial editorial. After its publication all the
bottles free.
union men I saw commended my po
❖ ❖ <♦sition. and many came to me for that
•special purpose.”
F. W. Langdon. the linotype opera
tor who was driven out of The Record
office at the point of rifles, says that
he will not leave the district as or
dered. He will send his family away,
however. The other employes o f The
Record also say that they will remain
in the city. Kyner says he will con
tinue publication of his paper.
<£*■
♦>
Wednesday 'night at li:45 o’clock
Wine Lo-Ti.
eight armed men went into The Rec
Made o f beef-, iron, wine, nervine, ord office, wrecked the plant, includ
cascara and Aromatics, is the most ing two liiiotype machines, and drove
the employes from the office and or
perfect fo o d tonic in existance. It*
dered them out of town.
agrees with all other medicines and
never fails to give permanent strength FOKWLAHD M IN E O R D E R E D CLOSED
and vigor. Pleasant to take, it in- B e ll Says I t Is a M enace to th e Safety ol
reases the weight and improves the
, the P eop le.
ppetUa, Large bottles, 50c at Dr
■Victor, Colo.,, June 10. — Adjutant
B. T
Ss Son’ s,
IBeneral Bdll, commander of t£o Teller

Special sale on
dress trimmings at
Boardman’s next
Saturday.

county military district, has ordered
the Port-land mine, which employs un
ion men, closed down. The order de
clares that this mine is employing and
harboring numbers of dangerous and
lawless men who have aided and en
couraged tiie crimes and outrages
committed in this district, and that
it is a menace to the welfare and
safety of the law-abiding people of the
county. The Portland is the only large
mine in the district that has continued
In operation since the explosion at In
dependence on Monday. - The Portland
Gold Mining company conceded the
demands of the union when the strike
was inaugurated last August and has
steadily given employment to about
500 men.
General Bell has also issued a proc
lamation reciting the condition of af
fairs in this county and declaring that
acts of violence must henceforth cease.
He says- .that all such acts will be
promptly and severely dealt with. He
urges all good citizens, including min
ers, to return to their wonted occupa
tions, and promises them protection.
The commission appointed by Gen
eral Bell to inquire into the records
of the miners under arrest has report
ed to him a list of ninety-seven union
miners with the recommendation that
they be deported. General Bell accept
ed tbe report and announced that the
men would be sent out of Teller coun
ty as soon as a special tram crew
could be arranged for.

T h e K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d w hich Stas faeeffi ^
in u s e fo r over 3 0 years, lia s h o m e th e signature off
an d lias lieen m ad e under M s p ersonal supervision since its infancy..
A llow n o one to deceive you in tills*
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations an d 46Just-^is-g^ood” are
Experim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health off
Infants and Children—Experience against E xperim ent, / \
n

IS
Castoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups* I t is Pleasant* Ifc
contains neither O pium , M orphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
. Colic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e F ood , regulates the
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep*
T he Children’ s P a n a c e a -T h e M other’s F rien d.

G E N U IN E

B E D E ’S O R D E R E X E C U T E D

CASTORIA

ALW AYS

Bears the Signature o f

M ilitia and D eputies Close the C ortland
M ine Indefinitely.

The execution of the order to close
the Portland mine was expected to re
sult in a battle, and General Bell led
the force that went to the mine. There
was no trouble. Without the firing of
a shot or a harsh word the general
and his force marched up to the mine,
took possession, read the proclamation
concerning the present disposition of
the mine, and then left tbe employes
of the Portland company in charge of
the plant.
Following the closing of the Port
land it was announced that' the mines
would begin to reopen today, the non
union mines first .and others later, and
that business is to be resumed in the
district at once. All miners who want
work must first secure a working card
from the Mine Owners’ association.
Cripple Creek, Colo., June 10.—Five
o f the six members of tbe Goldfield
city council are in the bull pen, so
that tbe town is without an executive
body. Tbe committee on safety has
made a demand upon District Attor
ney Henry Trowbridge that be remove
his deputy., J. O. Cole,, and also re
quested that S. D. Crump be appointed
to fill tbe vacancy. Crump is the at
torney for the Mine Owners’ associa
tion.
E E D E K A Ii

in Use For Over 3 0 Years,
THECENTAURCOMPANY. 77 MURRAYSTREET, NEWYORKCITY*

COURTS M A Y IN T E R V E N E

C losing o f the P ortlan d M ine N o t U nlikely
to Cause a Test.

Denver, Colo., June 10.—The closing
Of the Portland mine at Victor by for
der o f Adjutant General Bell will prob
ably be the means of reaching the
federal courts with a case to test the
power of Governor Peabody to vest
in tbe military absolute power in the
district declared to be under, martial
law. The Portia ud Gold Mining com
pany being a foreign company* incor
porated under the laws of Iowa, it is
stated by eminent lawyers that there
fore any act affecting it may he re
viewed by the United States courts.
James F. . Burns, president of tbe
Portland Mailing company, is in Den
ver, and closeted with his attorneys,
considering an application for an in
junction; which will also ask that the
military be withdrawn from the vi
cinity of liis property In Victor, and
that he be allowed to protect his men
when they go back to work.

And startling* our present sale o f Refrigerators
and Ice Cream Freezers. Refrigerators, both, large
and small, built o f -ash, finished golden oak, hand
somely ornamented. A n d Class Lined Refrigera
tors greatly reduced.
A ll kinds o f Ice Cream
Freezers, warranted ta give entire satisfaction.
Startlingly little prices throughout the entire store.

B u c h a n a n ,. M ic h ig a n .
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B lank Affidavits for Soldiers.

. Washington, June 10.—The general
land office lias completed the prepara
tion of blank affidavits for use by exsoldiers who desire to appoint agents
to enter land for them in the ceded
Rosebud Indian reservation in South
Dakota. Tbe old soldiers areVffie only
persons who will be permitted to mane
entries without being on the ground.
P oliticia n s L uiicli Witli Roosevelt.,

Washington, June 10, — President
Roosevelt had as guests at luncheon
Speaker Gannon, Senator Dryden (of
New Jersey), Representative Hitt and
Governor Brodie (of Arizona). While
it is known that general political mat
ters were under consideration it was
said that the conference had no spe
cial significance.
I n Its N orm al Condition.

Port au Prince, June 10.—News re
ceived here from Santo Domingo is to
the effect that the sitation in that re
public is grave' It appears that the
government troops have sustained a se
vere defeat before- Monte Cristi.

x Pierce <& Sanders are handling the celebrated
line o f the Peninsular Paint Company’s Pure Lead
and Oil and a complete line o f their Ready Mixed
Paints, all of which w ill he sold as low as any firstclass paint in the market. W hen in need o f any of
these goods please call and see our line.

That we carry the best line o f Implements any
where in this section o f the country. Remember
onr celebrated line o f W alker Lewis Buggies and
the fine finished line of Burongh & B lood Bnggies,
also a fu ll line o f Harness, Blankets, Robes, W hips
and in fact almost everything to make yon happy.
Remember the place. Call and see ns, and we w ill

■ M iners and.Operators P a il to A gree.

Terre Haute, Ind., June 10. — The
meeting of the adjourned without any
action being taken. It was said that
another meeting wall be called proba
bly next week. The lockout at Star
City still exists.
SCORES ON THE BALL FIELDS
Chicago, June TO. — Following are
tbe base ball scores:
League: At Boston—Cincinnati 9,
Boston 3.'
American: At Cleveland ‘ — New
York 3, Cleveland 2; at Detroit—Bos
ton 3, Detroit 6.
Association: At Toledo — Minneap
olis 2, Toledo 6; at Louisville—Kan
sas City 1, Louisville 4; at Columbus
—Milwaukee 5, Columbus 3; at Indi
anapolis—St. Pa.ul 5, Indianapolis 8.
7 Western: At Lincoln, Neb. -*$* Des
Moines 3, Omaha 5; at Colorado
Springs and Denver—-Rain,

I
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Tuesdays

and
Thursdays ‘ Coach
Excursions.
Commencing May 17th the M. C.R.
R. Co. will sell f ound trip excursion
tickets to St. Louis, Mo., on account
o f Louisiana purchase exposition,
every Tuesday and Thursday during
the months o f May and June. These
tickets are good in coache's only, and
limited to return one week.from date
o f sale. Fare from Buchanan $8.05.
.
M. L. J e n k s , Agt.
■ ♦>

Bring' jour;. printing to . the Record

BAKED

GOODS-. ALSO

Fine line of fresh candies

The Cottage Bakery 1 4
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